MINUTES OF THE 6 FEBRUARY 2012
BOARD OF TRUSTEES MEETING
NEVADA STATE RAILROAD MUSEUM
CARSON CITY, NEVADA

Call to order - Meeting was called to order at 1809 hours.
Role Call – Present were Ron Allen, Ken Allen, David Brambley, Stan Cronwall, Ralph
Elligot, Chris MacMahon and Mark Owens. Bruce Armburst and Matt Digangi were
absent and excused. Quorum was established.
Minutes – A motion was made by Ralph Elligot and seconded by Stan Cronwall to
approve the minutes of the 5 December 2012 meeting. The motion was passed and the
minutes approved.
Correspondence – Nancy Humphries resigned her position as registrar of elections.
Ron Allen thanked Nancy for her many years of service in the position.
Treasurer’s report – The treasurer's report was presented by Ron Allen on behalf of
Bruce Armburst for the period of 1 December 2011 to 27 January 2012


The beginning balance was $5,355.22 with total income of $3,558.87
amounting to a total of $8,914.09.



Total expenditures were $5,978.85 leaving a remaining balance of
$3,115.24.



The Money Market accumulated $0.08 in interest and had an ending
balance of $10,993.01.

A motion to accept the Treasurer's Report was made by David Brambley and seconded
by Stan Cronwall. The motion passed. The report was approved.
Actions of the Executive Committee since previous meeting: No actions
taken.
Actions of the Board of Trustees since previous meeting: No actions taken.

OLD BUSINESS AND STANDING COMMITTEE REPORTS
Audit Committee – Barry Simcoe reported that the Friends had not done a full audit,
but a compilation since the formation of the committee. Barry stated that the reason for a
full audit was to meet criteria for certain grants, but was unaware of any grants the
museum might be seeking that would require a full audit.
Frank Ackerman reported that there currently no such grants being sought by the museum
and the State of Nevada had since created a grants office to manage such grants.
Barry Simcoe asked the Board to choose whether a compilation was sufficient or whether
a full audit was required.
Ken Allen motioned that a compilation letter be compiled. The motion was seconded by
Stan Cronwall and approved by the Board.
The Committee was reorganized as follows: Bruce Armburst was appointed committee
chair. Barry Simcoe and Russ Tanner were appointed as committee members.
Brick Sales Committee – Laning Clifford reported that twenty-two (22) bricks had
been sold in 2011. Discussion was held on how to improve brick sales.
Loren Jahn suggested display bricks be created to be placed in areas around the museum
visitors frequent.
Ron Allen asked Lanning Clifford to talk to the brick supplier about the cost of creating
display bricks.
Mark Owens made a motion to allocate up to but not exceeding $50 for the creation of
display bricks. The motion was seconded by Stan Cronwall and approved by the Board.
Election Committee – Ron Allen opened the position of registrar of elections to any
non-board member of the Friends. Ron Allen asked Chris MacMahon to contact Karen
Arendes to have the vacancy posted on the website.
Fund Raising Committee – Bill Kohler reported that the commemorative cache was a
success and suggested that the Friends consider doing such a fund raiser during a three
day weekend event.

Darleene Barry asked how the Friends were reimbursed when the caches were purchased
through the Museum Gift Shop. Bill Kohler explained the Friends had set up a vendor
identification through the state and received direct deposits to their account.
The Board directed Bill Kohler to prepare another commemorative cache fund raiser to
be held on Labor Day Weekend.
Loren Jahn suggested creating a raffle book similar to that used by Sparks Heritage.
Loren Jahn also presented two suggestions on behalf of Dr. Rebecka Bevins for a wine
train or dinner train with guest chefs.
Bill Kohler indicated he would look into the suggestions.
Interpretive Committee – Loren Jahn stated that the goal of interpreting the
nostalgic American Christmas over Santa Train was a success.
Dr. Rebecka Bevins raffle was also a success bringing in $718.
Membership Committee – Ron Allen presented the Membership Report on behalf of
Susan Allen as of 31 January 2012:
Seniors:

203

Individuals:

115

Family:

280

Senior Couple:

267

Sustaining:

66

Contributing:

18

Patron:

4

Life Time:

6

Student:

9

TOTAL MEMBERSHIP: 968
Membership Recruitment Committee – Stan Cronwall reported that it was the
slow time of year, but there was a need to convert visitors into members.
Frank Ackerman stated there was a strong need for depot ticket agents, especially on
motor car operations, as well as a need for volunteers in the store.
Bryan Barry stated more personal contact and interaction was needed between volunteers
and museum staff.

Frank Ackerman stated he would direct Lara Mather to work on contacting volunteers.
Operations – Motorcar – A suggestion was made to schedule 3 crew members on
motor car operations to rotate out for ticket sales.
Operations – Steam – Barry Simcoe reported that there were two changes to the
steam train schedule. The Independence Day celebrations had been changed to a four day
operation from three. The August steam up was cancelled.
Promotions and Publicity – The Impetus Agency presented an end-of-year report
outlining what the agency had done in the previous year. Ron Allen and Barry Simcoe
thanked the agency for their hard work.
Frank Ackerman introduced Felicia Archer who was recently appointed as the public
information officer for the Department of Tourism and Cultural Affairs. Frank Ackerman
and Peter Barton explained future publicity for events would be handled by Felicia
Archer.
The next committee meeting was scheduled for Wednesday 15 February 2012.
Sagebrush Headlight – Frank Ackerman stated he would known when the next issue
was to be released within the next two weeks.
Website Committee – Chris MacMahon presented a report on behalf of Karen
Arendes outlining the updates that had been made to the webpage since the last board
meeting and indicated that an overhaul and new page design would be presented at the
April meeting.
Symposium- The symposium will be held the third weekend of September in Ely.
Youth Program Committee – Chris MacMahon reported that museum staff was
compiling youth hours that would be submitted for the Presidential Volunteer Service
award.

NEW BUSINESS –

Loren Jahn asked the Board consider providing complimentary
memberships to Dr. Rebecka Bevins in recognition of her contributions over Santa Train
as well as to Jim McKenzie in recognition of his many years of dedication to the Friends
and the Museum.
Ken Allen motioned that Dr. Rebecka Bevins and Jim McKinzie be given a one year
complimentary membership. The motion was seconded by Mark Owens and approved by
the Board.

BOARD COMMENTS – None
GENERAL COMMENTS – Loren Jahn stated the winners of the gingerbread house
auction were interested in becoming Friends members.
Barry Simcoe welcomed back Lara Mather.

ADJOURNMENT – Stan Cronwall motioned to adjourn, seconded by Chris
MacMahon. The meeting was adjourned at 1900 hours.

Respectfully submitted,

Chris MacMahon, Secretary

